
FOUNTAIN AWARD APPLICATION 
 

The Fountain Award is named after Mr. Monty Fountain.  Mr. Fountain, a teacher and coach at 
Alexander High School in Douglas County, was State School Superintendent Dr. John Barge’s Civics 
teacher and coach.  Mr. Fountain taught Superintendent Barge that the road to success is paved with 
persistence, hard work and a strong work ethic.  As most teachers do, he helped Superintendent Barge 
write a better story for himself.  
 
We invite you to recommend a deserving educator.  Incomplete forms will be eliminated. 
 
Return completed application via email to Keisha Ford-Jenrette at kford@gadoe.org. 

 
THIS IS A CONFIDENTIAL PROCESS.  

INDIVIDUALS SHOULD NOT BE AWARE OF THIS RECOMMENDATION. 
 
 

NAME OF EDUCATOR: John Paul Picklesimer__________________________  
SUBJECT TAUGHT: OPED (Optional Education___________________ 
 
 
SCHOOL YOU ATTENDED (if applicable): Camden County High Schools COUNTY: Camden County Schools 
 
 
SCHOOL WHERE EDUCATOR CURRENTLY TEACHES: RETIRED COUNTY: Camden County Schools 
 
 
YOUR NAME: Elizabeth Jones    
TITLE: Paraprofessional 
 
 
PHONE: 912-409-7198______________  
EMAIL: ejones@camden.k12.ga.us 
 

 
 
Describe how the educator influenced you or another student to write a better story. 
Include specific examples of academic achievement, accomplishments outside of the 
classroom and student impact.   
(500 WORDS OR LESS) 
 
Mr. Picklesimer saved my life by coming to Camden County Schools and starting the program 
OPED. I had dropped out of school in the 8th grade at 16 years old. Ended up having a baby 2 
weeks before my 17th birthday; I really had no focus on what my life was going to be or where I 
was going. I ran into a friend that told me about the program the high school was offering for at 
risk teens. I told my grandmother about the program and we went to the High School and 
checked it out. I met with Mr. P (as he is known to us all as) and one of his first questions he 
asked is why do I want to be accepted into the program? My response was because I have a 2 
month old daughter and I have realized getting my education will be the only way to give her the 
life she needs. I was accepted into the program and everyday was an up-hill battle. So many days 
I wanted to quit because I hated school. Mr. P would push us to our limits because he knew we 



had to potential to be good people and make something of ourselves. I passed all test required 
and graduated with the class of 1991. Since I graduated I have gotten married and had another 
daughter. All though it took me some time I graduated last year with my Bachelor Degree in 
Social Science with a concentration in Education. I have stayed in contact with Mr. P and Mrs. P. 
they were one of the first people I contacted when I graduated college! I am currently working in 
the Camden County Schools and if I can just touch one student’s life the way the Mr. P touched 
mine then my job is compete. I owe Mr. P my life because without him giving me the guidance I 
need I don’t know where my life might have ended up. He is truly a God Send to me and all of 
the other students that he has been in contact with over the years.  
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